Objective: Estimate the risk of linear growth retardation during the ®rst two years of life as a result of household social vulnerability. Setting: Families who participated in the National Supplementary Feeding Program in the Health Units of the metropolitan area of the city of Sa Äo Paulo, Brazil. Subjects: Four hundred and thirty-one index-babies, weighing more than 2500 grams and who had at least one young sibling under the age of ®ve who participated in the Program for a minimum of two years. Design: The index-babies were divided into two cohorts: 74.9% coming from`non-stunted families' (those with normal height siblings) and 25.1% from`stunted families' (those with stunted siblings). The study design allowed the observation of growth patterns over a period of time and over a childhood growth range. It also allowed the estimation of the stunting and the recovery probabilities at each moment, not only within a given age range. The transition probabilities between`stunted' and`non-stunted' index-babies were estimated. The relative risk ratio (RR) was also calculated. Results: The prevalence of stunting in the index-babies at 12 and 24 months of age was signi®cantly greater iǹ stunted families' P`0X001. Probabilities of becoming stunted began to differ from the fourth month on (con®dence intervals non-superposed), and were higher for index-babies from`stunted families'. The recovery probability of a stunted child was smaller in the`stunted families' cohort after the 12th month of age. From the third month on, the (RR) was always above 1.5. Conclusion: The family context exposes children to failure in growth in the ®rst two years of life when there are already stunted children in the household. Sponsorship: Brazilian National Research Council (CNPq Nos 300977a90-5 and 5209115a97-6).
Introduction
In the early years of life, growth in length highly depends on nutritional and other environmental in¯uences. Differeces in young children's stature around the world are more related to poverty than to genetics (Martorell, 1989) . The basic cause of stunting is poverty, and the effects on children's height are the results of poor diets and high infection rates. Poverty means low income, inadequate diets, low-paid semi-skilled and unskilled adult labour, poor educational level, poor sanitation and housing conditions, large families, high morbidity, and clinical evidence of undernutrition prevalence, especially among children (Gopalan, 1988) .
Small body size does have biological implications: adult work capacity and productivity are thereby limited, and children are more vulnerable to infections, and have poor cognitive development (Gopalan, 1988; Beaton, 1989; Martorell, 1989; Waterlow, 1991) . Classroom performance of stunted school children was two times lower than that of normal non-stunted students .
The family environment effect on an increased risk of linear growth retardation is a hypothesis to be investigated. Differences between the growth pattern of an infant from a home with other stunted siblings and of a child coming from a home where the siblings have normal growth rate should be further studied.
The aim of this study was to estimate infants' risk of linear growth retardation during the ®rst two years of life as a result of the social vulnerability of their families.
Subjects and Methods
Families from 13 different Health Units in the City of Osasco who participated in the Nutrition Health Program (INAN, 1975 ) (a National Supplementary Feeding Program, in the Sa Äo Paulo Metropolitan Area) were studied. Food supplements were distributed every month to poor pregnant and lactating women and to their children under the age of 7 y through a take-home delivery system. The supplements were common day-to-day food: skimmed milk, sugar, rice, beans, corn¯our, and manioc¯our. At least 30% of daily nutritional needs were covered by the program (Stefanini et al, 1994) .
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anthropometric techniques did the routine procedure of weighing and measuring the children's weight and height (OMS, 1983) . Data was recorded, though measurement errors were not estimated.
Four hundred and forty-two index-babies, born in 1980a1981, weighing more than 2500 grams and who had at least one young sibling under the age of 7 y, were chosen from 21000 Nutrition Program ®le cards. They participated in the program for a minimum of two years.
Index-babies' birth date, birth weight, gender, breastfeeding duration, and length (measured on a monthly basis in the ®rst year and every three months in the second year) were taken from the ®les. Mother's birth date and height; number of siblings under the age of 7 y; other siblings born in this period; and household location were also collected.
Two cohorts of families were formed based on siblings' heights at the birth date of the index-baby:`non-stunted families' Ð those whose siblings' heights are compatible with their age Ð and`stunted families' Ð those with stunted siblings. Children were considered`stunted' when their height in relation to their age was 7 2 s.d. below the international reference height-for-age. Normality was de®ned as being above 7 2 s.d.
To assess growth, the National Center for Health Statistics NCHS (1977) reference data was adopted, as recommended by the World Health Organization (OMS, 1983) .
The study design allowed the observation of growth patterns over time and over a certain childhood growth range. The purpose was to verify, as well as possible, whether a reasonable number of infants would become stunted in the cohorts. Infants with normal sibs served as a comparison group.
Data was checked by double registering. Analyses and statistics were made through SPSS for Windows (1996) . The ®nal sample comprised 431 index-babies.
Lengthsaheights were compared to the NCHS Reference Population, and individual height for age Z scores were achieved through Epi info (Dean et al, 1994) .
Stunted index-babies proportions in each cohort were compared in two moments: at the end of the ®rst and second years of life. Two transversal cuts were performed, and in each of them the number of stunted children was observed. A w 2 test with continuity correction was used for proportion comparison (Berquo Â et al, 1980) . The stunting risk during the two-year period was further evaluated using the Survival Analysis approach based on Markov Processes (Andersen et al, 1993) . The analysis accounts for subjects moving between states along the way allowing estimates of transition probabilities from state to other. This provided information on stunting and recovery probabilities for the whole observational period in the form of probabilities curves for observed ages.
In this paper, the index-babies assumed two states: stunted' and`non stunted', and the period of time observed corresponds to the children's age at the time they returned to the Health Unit. The transition probabilities were estimated using the Product-Limit Estimator for the Transition Matrix proposed by Aalen Johansen (Andersen et al, 1993) . This estimator is a generalization of the Kaplan-Meier estimator (1958) by using counting processes.
To apply this method, it was assumed:
since the exact dates of the successive events are not known, the authors assumed that the transition occurred at the time the child returned to the Health Unit, when the moving between states was observed. once the child recovers, the probability of becoming stunted again is not related to the number of times the child was previously stunted.
Thus, slopes were produced and it was possible to analyze the probabilities throughout the two ®rst years of life. Ninety-®ve percent con®dence intervals (CI) were calculated. The relative risk obtained through the stunting probabilities ratio of`stunting' and`non-stunting' families was also calculated.
Looking for differences between the cohorts, comparisons related to the studied variables were made. Student t test was used for mother's height, birth weight and duration of breast-feeding. A w 2 test was used for other variables (Berquo Â et al, 1980) .
Results
Four hundred and thirty one index-babies with mean birth weight of 3328 grams (CI 95% [3307; 3349] ) composed the sample; 226 (52.4%) boys and 205 (47.6%) girls. Mean duration of breast-feeding was 8 months. They were divided in two cohorts: 74.9% (323) coming from`nonstunted families' and 25.1% (108) from`stunted families'. Table 1 compares the prevalence of stunting in the index-babies, at 12 and 24 months of age, in the two cohorts. It shows that the prevalence of stunting was signi®cantly higher in`stunted families' (P`0.001) at both moments of children's lives. Figure 1 shows the two cohorts of stunting children probabilities during the entire period studied. According to the ®gure probabilities are smaller and alike in the ®rst months of life. From the fourth month on the probabilities began to differ (con®dence intervals non-superposed), and are higher for index-babies from`stunted families'. As an example, at 8 months the stunting probabilities were 0.32 (CI [0.24; 0.41]) for`stunted family' babies and 0.15 (CI [0.11; 0.19] ) for`non-stunted family' babies; at 22 months it was 0.46 (CI [0.37; 0.55]) and 0.21 (CI [0.17; 0.26]) for`stunted' and non-stunted family' babies. Figure 2 shows that the recovery probability of a stunted child is smaller in`stunted families' cohort after the 12th month of age. At the 18th month of age, the recovery probability is 0.56 (CI [0.47; 0.65]) for`stunted family' children and 0.77 (CI [0.73; 0.82]) for`non-stunted family' babies.
The stunting relative risk (RR) during all the studied period, resulting from the Figure 1 probabilities can be seen in Figure 3 . From three months on, the (RR) is always Comparison of other variables between the cohorts was made due to differences achieved by the higher risk of thè stunted family' babies ( Table 2) .
Number of siblings under the age of 7 y showed a high signi®cance level; 29.6% of the`stunted families' had three children plus the index-baby, whereas only 11.1% of thè non-stunted families' had such a number of children. Mothers' height also showed a signi®cant association at P`0.01. Birth weight, breast-feeding duration, gender, other siblings born in the period; and household location showed non-signi®cant relations.
Discussion
Stunting is generally considered a result of poverty and deprivation (Gopalan, 1988) . The index-babies were children uniformly exposed to the process that produces stunting. The National Supplementary Feeding Program (INAN, 1975) expanded the activities of health and nutrition to a biologically vulnerable group, in areas of low income population that requires the services offered by Health Units. The data from this program presents the rare opportunity of having available anthropometric measurements adequately collected on a longitudinal basis from a large group of children with the same social and economic conditions and background, who received food supplementation and health care.
Stunting is very common in Brazilian children. The proportion of stunting in 34 188 children who participated in that Supplementary Feeding Program in Osasco (1980 Osasco ( ± 1983 , is about 20% .
The study design endeavoured to assume that children entered the sample regardless of any previous liability to stunting. A new approach to growth retardation DLM Lei et al Most of the anthropometric evaluations in nutritional status of intervention programs have been conducted on a cross-sectional basis, where different random samples are measured at different points in time. The advantage of evaluating the same individuals on more than one occasion is that subjects act as their own controls.
In longitudinal studies, in which changes are emphasized, random errors are not crucial, since the difference between measurements is the parameter of interest (Johnston, 1975 ).
Apart from Biritwun & Odoom's study of 1995, where a similar approach was used, the authors have no knowledge of other nutritional evaluation studies that have been conducted according to this method which allow a continuous and comprehensive analysis of the events occurring along the period, as opposed to the traditional methods that only analyse given points in time. Moreover, as the children's nutritional state may oscillate between`stunting' and non-stunting', the stunting state may be a recurrent event along an observational period and the traditional techniques Figure 3 Relative risk of children stunting during the ®rst years of life of children born in`stunted' and`non-stunted' families.
A new approach to growth retardation DLM Lei et al fail to account for this. In addition, the present analysis can also elicit the recovery probability given that a child is stunted.
In the Northeast of Thailand, Chusilp et al (1992) followed a cohort of eighty children (index) and their sibs from their birth to the age of 2 y. Those index children whose sibs were stunted had larger de®cits than those with normal sibs, which suggests that it is possible to think in terms of stunted families. No differences were identi®ed in social and economic factors and the prevalence of infection was in general low.
In this study, there was a different risk of becoming stunted in the two cohorts. At the ages of 8 and 16 months, the risk of stunting was greater for the infant born iǹ stunted families', i.e. families with other stunted children. The intense period of growth retardation occurs in the ®rst 6 months of life, generally at 3 months, and continues throughout the ®rst 12 or 18 months, (Neumann & Harrison, 1994; Waterlow, 1991; 1996) . This period is critical, since young children are totally dependent on others for their care and are hence most vulnerable to poor caretaking (Martorell et al, 1994) .
The different risk between cohorts was due to the variable regarding the`number of siblings under the age of 7 y'. The authors admitted that there could be factors in the micro-environment that were not brought out, such as mother education, intra-family dilution of food, child feeding and care. Kalil et al (1982) recorded the intrafamily dilution of milk in 74% of the INAN program dependent families.
The stunting probabilities were similar in both cohorts during the ®rst quarter of life, which might be ascribed to the educational actions on breastfeeding incentive received by mothers through the INAN program.
The nutritional status of a child is determined by the environmental factors to which it is exposed. Thus, a malnourished child in a family can be considered evidence of the risk of its siblings being affected by malnutrition (Rios, 1981) .
Household location was expected to be related tò stunted families', as an external unfavourable environmental factor in stunting. Lei et al (1997) found a signi®cant association between the lack of fresh water and sewer and the stunting during the ®rst two years of children's life (OR 4.5), when studying retrospectively Osasco City school children and the social determinants of stunting.
As this association was not found in this study, a strong importance to the family microenvironment can be ascribed as an addictive factor of infant stunting.
The authors conclude that the family context exposes children to failure in growth in the ®rst two years of life when there are already stunted children in the household.
This ®nding is very important because it contributes to the improvement of public health nutrition policies for the social development of countries in general.
The evaluation of nutritional status has become a subject of increasing interest, as countries throughout the world are seeking to provide services to meet the needs of their population. Nutritional indicators allow screening procedures to select those children in need of food supplementation.
Studying children under the age of 5 y from the same family showed that older children with growth retardation can be used as a sentinel signal for targeting interventions in a nutritional health program.
